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ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
Monday Excepted),

I. C. Ireland, Editor and Proprietor.
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Terms of Subscription :
served by Carrjor. tier ireekM.M...M.M.!) Cent
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MTAdvertuetneBis inserted by iheyoar ut
the rate of 1 oM per square per lawnth.

Xrarjfient advertising, by the day or week,
fifty cents per square for each irortion.
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The Meekly .Woriau
I a mammoth sliei't, exactly double

the -- ize of the Daily. It is just 11k jia-i- ut

for tin fireside, oontaiiiiii in audi-
tion to all the current news, choiee mis-
cellany, agricultural mailer, market re-

port., etc. It is furnished t Unfile Mil-
ls' fibers at 2 00 per year in advanee.

r"A limited minuter of nml! adver-t'-pinfji- ts

inserted at established rates.

THE CITY.
The Daily tctlt lif. ent

rr..uiot"iCftit o mftnth.fnrttfjfUMafjc. limn-
er Khn CHHtcmidatcalisrHceJr'im the citu can

-- re The am'okian fnUoic Uiom, Daily
or Wkkki-- 'Atlhmt ( any jfifl-nffic- t. trllh
out adtlitlonal trpimc. Addr&rtr iaau lie

tmnyd aftftrr. n attired. Ltarc onltr
tt( rruftUno rtmin.

-- Hume's mill Ls now in constant
operation night and day.

But one vessel remains in Port-

land, the British bark Ryevale.

Hon. C. W. Fulton, nf tins city,
is in Salem, attending the Supreuie-coiir- t.

The American ship Palmyra, from
New York, cleaved for this port on
the 23d mst

The sterunor Magnet now makes
trips to all points on the bay and
tnbutary streams.

Mr. C. H. Cooper is making an
addition to the I. X, L. store, increas-

ing the salus-rom- n to nearly double
it wze.

--The Rritish bark Archer came
down yesterday in tow of the Ockla-hain- a,

Capt. Pease piloting. She is
deeply laden and ready for sea.

Mr. Frank L. Lord, well known
in Astoria, has been seriously ill with
typhoid fever at Victoria, but we are
giad to learn is convalescent.

Present indications show that
there is a prospect of good times in
Astoria the coming season. Allbnild-iiig- s

in the principal part of the city
have been rented and .several new
stores and business places are to be
established.

Charlotte, a daughter of Henry
S. Aiken, was buried in this city yes-
terday. She died at Good Samaritan
hospital in Portland a few days ago,
end the remains were brought to As-

toria on Wednesday evening last. She
was twenty-tw- o years of age.

The San Francisco Call of the
17th says: "The Sitka steamer Cali-

fornia, now at this port for repair?,
has gone on the Merchants' dry dock

it the fot of Spear street. In ad-

dition to a general overhauling and g,

the will receive a new propeller.
The old one was removed yesterday
iitternoon. Two ,f the blades wore
found to be injured, in each case about
an eighth of the blade having been
broken off."

Ma. J. W. Conn, formerly of
Salem, has arrived in the city and in-

tends opening a drug store in Astoria
as soon as thej necessary arrangements
are completed. Mr. J. W. Welch will
begin the erection of a two story build-
ing, corer of Water and West-eig-

streets, near the Oregon .Railway and
.Navigation company's wharf, as soon

b the lumber arrives, which Mr. Conn
will occupy. He will be ready for
business about April 1st.

James Dougherty, who was ar-

rested some weeks ago at Vancouver,
charched with having outraged the
person of a little daughter of a Mr.
Boff, of Marion county, was taken to
Salem and held to answer the charge,
and in default of bonds committed to
the county jail. At the present tomi
of the Circuit-cou- rt of 3Iarion county,
Dougherty was convicted of the crime
charged and sentenced by Judge It.
P. Boise to the penitentiary for the
period of seven 3'ears.

Ground was broken Tuesday for
the long tunnel of theOrogon'Railway
and Navigation cnmpxny ut Mitchell's
point, ten miles above the Cascades.
All requisite machinery, air tanks,
electric lights, etc., have been receiv-
ed at The Dalles and are now being
fixed in position on a large scow, from
which operations will be directed. Mr.
E. A. Six, of Snn Francisco, will
nave charge of the work. Drilling
will commence at both ends of the
tunnel within tw weeks.

A Pleasant Party.
One f the most enjoyable and in-

teresting- eents w the surprise party
at the residence of Mrs. Trenchard.
It was a joint surprise tenderd Mrs.
Trenchard and Robert, and although
the weather was very uninviting;, their
many friends loth young and old,
soon ailed the sjmetons parlors and
were soon made to fed at home, which
they evidently ajipreetatod, fnMii the
fact that they delayed their de'mrtiire
until a late hour.

Astoria Public School.
The following is a synopsis of the

nttetideuee in district No. IS. fr the
month eili Feb. IS, 1SSI:

HlfiKKK ;ka!:.
ttos .!
Girls J2

Total 4

Those having mm tardy marks are:
(ieor-- e CottiNikiry. 3fary Dfaley,
Lillian Coftinberrv Jlattie Loeb.
Alice WimmI. Ella .McCains.
Ada Ritiliicr. Mary MeCauu.
Nora jliggins, A.gnes .McCaiui.
Harper llissfns. (liissieGray.
Edwin Ie('liK'.v, Harry McCliwy.
Delhert Duncan'.

ii:iiai:y iiKi'AimiKvr.
Ro
(Jiffs

Total
rrrn. iia vim: no i aiuikv,

(Jrover Hagey. Paavali Atttiovaara.
(Mara Ilajrey. Daniel Autiovaanu
Manila Hagev, Osear Bieloh.
Ella Belcher." Mary Kosky,
Willie Bek-her- . Xora McClfnev.
Willie Coflfman. Amanda ifeClinev
Bell Douglas. Esther Met'ann.
Walter Dotisla. Xellie Morrison,

J Ella Dealey, Cauielin Hizzo,
iiermau jjmiran. le Hizzo.
Erne-- Ferelien. Nicholas IJizzo.
Eddie Hanson. Henry ltutraer.
Harry (J ray. l'ni Sutton.
Mary Hunter. Maud Sutton,
(Jeorge Stevens. August Sieerts.
Lulu Wilson. Chailie Wilson,
.loie WiIon. Marcus Uarreii.

A xx a M. IiutisH, Principal.

The New York Sun says: The
steamship Mississippi, recently pur-
chased by the Oregon Steamship com-

pany, will soon take her place ou the
line. The Mississippi now lies at the
dock of the Morgan iron works.

Closing Aiietion Stile To-Ia- y. aud
thin KveniiK.

At two oclick this afternoon, at
Holden's auction rooms, there will be
offered a limited number of Gkxvixe
Paisley Shawls f various designs
and very rich patents at public aiiB-tio-

also, the baLtnce remaining un-
sold of hosiery, toweling, napkins and
table covers, and' other dry go.ds.
Also, balance of stoek of cutlery and
silverware, etc. All goods then un-
sold will be disposed of this evening at
7 o'clock.

Cloek- -: CIoekH! C'loekn!!:

t!o ahead, is the word with Carl
Adler. He is now the agent for the
American Clck company and has just
recived a tine assortment of clucks
and watches, prices very moderate on
the same, with a full guarantee. Mer-clian- ts

and dealers supplied at whole-al- e

list prices.

Then In Munie in the Air
About Carl Adler's music and va-

riety store on Chenamus street.
Pianos and organs are his speciality
now, he is agent for all the finest
makes and has a grand assortment on
hand. Terms of sales, exceedingly
low prices for cash, or on the enstall-me-

plan, $10 per month. Has also
some for rent. Caul Adlek.

Ashland, Pa., .June od, 1880. A
case of spavin that came under my
observation was entirely cured by one
bottle oi your Koiairs Spavin Cure
and the horse soul afterwards for two
hundred dollars Yours truly, C. H.
Barnard,

For the Genuine J. H. Cutter
old Bourbon, and the beat of wines,
liquors, and San Francisco beer enll
at the Gem opposite the bell tower,
and see Campbell.

If you want a good big oyster
stew in style, call around to Tom
Smiths, next door to P. H. Fox, Main
street Astaria, Oregon. Open at all
hours.

Lawyers briefs printed in fine
style, at The Astoriax ofiice.

Frank Faber has removed in-
to Dr. Kinsey's building on Water
street. On the road to the steamer
dock from down town, before break-
fast, it will now be handy to drop in
and get a cup of coffee.

Bath tubs, water closets, sinks
and-ho- t water apparatus, furnished
hotels and private residences, at lowest
rates and shortest notice, by Magnus
C. Crosby, at the little tin shop "round
the corner."

Since the Chinese started to brew
"choapSan Francisco beer" thore is
little or no demand fof that article
any more. Call for the Columbia
browory beer, if ymi want something
good.

Attention every one! Have yon
hoard of Kendalls Snavin Cnrf fs
advertisement.

By a recent postal decision men
can actually make money by getting
their bills and statements ofaccounts
printed. Statements of accounts and
bills of sale when made mt on nmw
having printed handings, can be sent
by mail for one cent, if the nnvnltm
is left unsealed; whereas, if it is made
out on imprinted paper, it will cost
three cents. Thus by patronizing The
Astokiax two cents can be saved on
every bill or statement that is sentonfc
through the mail.

SCIENTIFIC NOTES.
From the result of M. l?otularies

recent survey, as reported by him
to the French academy of sciences.
it is generally believed that an in-

land sea may be created, 2o0 miles
in length, witltout serious diff-

iculty.
The practice at kindergarten

schools of braiding bright colored
bands of paper, sewing fine silk
upon tracings, and the picking of
holes over a tracing on paper, has
become so noticeable injurious to
tht fyftsight of children in most
instances that the occupation is
being abandoned in many schools
and employment of other kinds
substantiated.

Since short-sightedne- is almost
always, caused bv strains sustained
by the eye during study in early
youth, and since the malady is be-

coming increasingly prevalent in
this country, then should certainly
be some steps taken to abate its
continuaiic. Affection of the
eye is seldom found among pupils
of village schools, while in high
schools and colleges, where the
demand made upon the eye is
necessarily much greater, its fre-

quency is increased. As a partial
remedy, an improved typography
of text bookj, a sufficient lighting
of class rooms, and above all an
abatement of the modern practice
of "era in mi rig,' are suggested.

Under the direction of the Vi-

enna Geographical society, au im-

portant Austrian expedition,
under the leadership of Dr. Kmil
Holub, will shortly be undertaken.
A corresjKHident states that Dr.
Holub intends crossing the whole
length of Africa from south to
north. He will start from the cape
of Good Hope, and penetrate to
the Zambesi, thence explore the
Manitheummbunda territory, the
watershed district between the
Zambesi and the Congo, and from
then visit the like sources of the
Congo, and then through Darfur,
he will endeavor to reach Egypt.
The journey is expected to extend
over three years, and if good luck
attends the parties in their hazar-
dous journey, a most interesting
report may be expected on their
return.

Scientists-- vary much in their
belief regarding the probable hight
of the earth's atmosphere. Not
many years ago the general idea
placed it at less than one hun Jred
miles. Some investigators have
reacted as far as two hundred and
fifty miles, but now comes Pn-fess-

M. Landeur, after several
years of stud' and investigation,
who places the distance at not less
than 22,000. In corroboration of
his calculations, he shows some
what conclusively that the hight at
which meteoric aiatter becomes
incandescent on approaching the
earth is far beyond the distance
heretofore assigned to it, and
therefore there must be an atmos-
phere at that great distance to
produce the incandescence. His
theory is also strengthened by the
belief of other eminent scientists
who attribute the accelerated
movement and the revolving of
the moon around the earth in thi
influence of this extended belt of
atmosphere. Otherwise, these gen
tlemen claim that the moon would
revolve as do other planets around
the sun.

To l,et.
Several furnished or unfurnished

rooms at Airs. .Uunsons lodging
house. Also, a few persons can have
board if required, either ladies or
gentlnieii.

J. IV. 31 1111 sun

Is getting impatient waiting e

ot those promises to jmiv balanc-
es due on account of steamer Maguot.
He don't want to make, costs, but is
lialrie to do so.

Something .Yew nml Choice.
Have you already tasted the deliei

one smoked sardines, excellently
auapten ior iiiuctieon 1 super( If
not, try them at hhw. Ask your
grocer for them; thy are put up ex-
pressly for family vae.

JIallets. ;an:iint Copper Handle.
Cnnuerymons work will be done in

good style by Henry Callou, Astoria,
Oregon. If you will give him your
orders now he can be doing the work
in dull times, making it advantageous
to all parties.

Fresh smelt at Warren & Eatons.

Syphon Study Lamp.

Hon. I. W. Case, of Astoria, in
placing the new Syphon study lamp
on the market, would call the atton-tintio- n

of the trade to some of its
merits. Its illuminating qualities are
not equalled by ajvy study lamp 111 use.
It gives a steady, brilliant light; is
frecfrom.unpleasautodor;does not drip
either when burning or not burning;
easily lighted and trimmed, aud is
without exception, the most convent
ent lamp to till ever made. Directions
accompanying each lamp. Call upon
Mr. Case and buy one. He. sells them
at remarkable low rates.

From a Prominent IMiyNiriaii.

Washingtonville. Ohio, June 17th,
1SS0. Reading the advertisement of
Kendalls S'xivin Cure, aud having a
valuable and speedy horse which had
been lame from spavin eighteen
months, I sent to you for a bottle by
express, which in six weeks removed
all lameness and enlargement aud a
large splint frm another horse, and
both horses are to-la-v as sound as
colts. The one bottle was worth ti
me one hundred dollars. Yours truly,
II. A. Bertolett, M. D. Head adver-
tisement.

Central Hotel.

The Central hotel, near the steam-
ship dock is now open for the recep-
tion of quests, where the well known
caterer, Mr. Anton Beloh will always
be found ready to wait on his patrons.
He has had the above named house
thoroughly refitted by Messrs. Pike
and Stockton, our well known artists.
Call and see him. as he has the finest
brands of liquors and cigars to be had
in the cit

Tiu IMafr. Pic Tin, Etc.
.Jeo. W. 11 nine keeps constantly on

hand, and to arrive a full line of
and cannery supplies, at prices

which defy coinjK-tition-
. Parties wish-

ing groceries and those intending t
run moss houses should inspect good
and obtain large discount from regular
price.

AMCSb'MKXTS.

llll.ls VAI'IKTIK.
(Jen. Hill, proprietor ami manager.

Kred Here, stage manager. A. Ostramler.
leader of orehetra. ( Jeo. Lambert, leader
of bntss baud. To-iiiu- new first part,
new aets. and new olio. Mr. Niekersou
in Ins funisUH. Mr. Staelv in

elo dance. Mr. Morice in newsong. Miss .Morrison with her beautiful
oealisms. Mr. Urtice will eeeute hi

almost wonderful snare drum olo. and
Mr. (Jereiii dntelii-iu- s. The entertain-
ment will eommeui-- with a new first
part, ending with Mt)ur Circus" Mr.
Hill Imspioven himself aerv )opulur
caterertollie public tatex and will con-
tinue to exert himseir to do 50 in the fu-
ture. Price of admis.siou remains the

mie. Nine people on the first part,
and an exhibition equal to any on
the coast. Mr. Hill invites "crit-
icism. Come and for vourself.
New orchestral selection, and new
mush' on tin gnu id stand under
hi leadership of Mr. Cicorge Lambert

at USX) jt. The entertainment will
begin at Tiro i v. Ki.trauceon lleiiton
street. Private boxes on Chenamus.

t, our new jilav the --Auction
Store." Seoldem. ('has Niekersou:
bquceler. Henry Ma ley : Buster. Chas. E.
JJarnes : oliceman, Morice. Other char-
acters by the full company, buvers, cap-iwr- s,

bums, etc etc.

Motherx ! Jlother ! ! Wether ! ! !

Are you disturbed at night and broken
of your rest by a sick child suffering
and crying with the excruciating painor cutting teeth ? If m. g at once andget a bottle of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup, it will relieve the poor littlo suf-
ferer .immediately depend upon it;there is no mistake about it. There is
not a mother on earth who has ever
1iM.1l it. who will not tell ou at once
that it will regulate the bowels, aud
give rest to the mother, and relief and
health to the child, operating like magic.
111s penecuy sate to ue 111 all cases,
and pleasant to the taste, and is the pns
scnption of one ot the oldest ami fiest
female physicians and nurses in theI nited Stall's. SoM everywhere. 2T.
.'ents a bottle.

Fresh leaf lard at Warren and
Eatou's.

--Mr. Jolm Jtogers, of the Central
3Iarket, has made arrangements to
keep all the linest fresh fish, etc, in
their season.

Gray's wood yard is now fitted up
on the wharf foot of Benton street,
and prepared to deliver wood to any
part of the city sawed to any length,
and full measure.

A nice lot of eastern oysters at
Roscoes, arrived yesterday by steamer
Columbia. Call around. You will find
them first class.

For the best Beer in Astoria,
call for the Columbia Hrewrrn liter,
acknowledged to le superior to all
others.

The handsomest show of jewelry
of all descriptions is now to be seen m
Adler's jewelry department.

A full assortment of counter and
Jirocers scales can be found at M. C.
Crosby's, at bottom prices.

.John Holers has just received ,

the Central market a large invoice of
oonl oil, assorteds brand, and for snle
at reduced rates. He also keeps a
general assortment of .groceries, Jai-
lors, tobacco, cigars, fnucs and vege-
tables of liest oimlitv. which he oSerc
ai small profit for cash.

Alas. Wagner 's Saii Franciec
National brewery beer can't be beat.

Kendall's .Spavin Ciire k idfrom die Atlantic to Pacific coast.
Advertisement in another co)nnin.

Pianos and organs fn-- sale n
monthly installmout plan or for rent
at Adler's.

Two cargoes of spruce limbs just
received at Gray's wHd yard. Send
in your orders in time.

P. Wilhelm, Buss saloon, opposite
the Clarendon hotel, Portland, Oregon.

IXL STORE ! !

NEW WINTER GOODS ! !

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TDIES.
Clothing for Men. Youths and Boys. Overcoats and Ulsters, Boots and

Shoes, Hats, Furnishing Goods, and Fancy Goods.
I

Ia1"' J,,uI Jlisse?. I'iifl'ru-iur- .

njUcrprimN. Canton Fhiimels. Linen I):uii:isk.
ZVnpIiius. Dojlies. Crashes. Tuucl.s. Felt Skirts.

Trunks. Valises. ZVotions. ami an

Elegant Stock of Zephj'rs imtl Fancy Yarn,
In fact the hintist ami bet stock in town and at the hiwtst priees.

nlt oh ate bef.kri' If vimi wWi to saw inonev.

a m cooper,
IXL Store. Main Street, nesir I'.'irker Hoiim-- , Actons.

CHAS. HEILBORN,
3IAXUFACTUKEK OP

FURNITURE BEDDING
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

"WINDOW COKNICES AND CUKTAIN POLES
Complete In every branch.

ASTORIA
M. MEYER - - - -

ITAVIX6 EVERY FACILITY H)K HE
tiele, I aw nosr prepared to fund the

OK

LAGER BEER,
AT :tW CKXTS PKK (iALLON

3TFaimnes and keepers of public ho3e?
M. MEYEK. Proprietor

THE COLUMBIA

A F tT !W

is sri'Kitioi: to host, ami is kx'ku.f.ii i;y none on ihis coast
JOHN 1IAELN, - PROPKIETOK,

CHENAMUS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

ictronlers left at the CKIttlAXIA HEKK HA I.I. will lie iironijit'v :Utm!nl !..--

MISCELLANEOUS.

C LKlNKNWKUKi:. HlltAM KUOWX.

KST.Kl.l.sllKU If.
Leinenweher & Co.,

ASTOKIA, OREtiON,

TAMERS ANB GUSBIRS,

Hanutai'tiirers ami Importers ot

A 1.L KINDS OF

AND FINDINGS
Wholesale IJealers in

OIL AND TALLOW.
MANTFACrrUKUS OF

BOOTS and SHOES
e'Ilislitft cash pnee iiitl for Mies anil

Tallow.

CENTRAL MARKET.
(.riieml asortiiieiit of table M,H'k constantly

011 Hand.- - sueh as

Canntid Fruits andJellv
Bacon, Hams, Shoulders, Lard,

EGGS. Bl'TTEK, CHEESE.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,

FISH. POULTRY XXD iX31T.
In the season.

CIC.AKS .lf TOBACCO.
Best ol WISES AM LIQUORS.

AH cheap fr CASH. Cootis sold on
Opposite I. V. Case's store.

.J. KODGE1CS.

D. K. Warkct. T.W.Eito--

Astoria Market !

OI'l'OSITK OCCIDENT JIOTEl ,

ASTORIA, .... OREOON.
1VAHRE.V A: KATO.V, Proprietors.

Wholesale ainl Retail Dealer in

Fresh and Cured Meats
A fail hue .f

F1MILY GHOCBKIBS, FI.OUR, FEED
HAY. CANNED FItL'IT. VEGE-

TABLES. ETC.
oe-- Becw. Est. Cbeet, etc. eotan:lj

W MM." Ships iupfJied at tbelow.t rate. .

w tibningion ifiarKet, ;

Mm. &trt'At - - Astoria Orctmn
BEUGMAX & BERItr

Kubrz..i.t.Lur .ALL THE ATILW
u. t&e f--ct that ihei

bore .Market will xlwayj be supplied with a j

FULL VARIETY BETUUALITY
FRESH AND CURED MEATS!

ViiCB will be 'old 3t laviut ntsiaad retail. l attention aciven to sapbii -

LETTER HEAD PAPER,
PRINTED OR PLAIN. OF THE BESTnudity at Tu AsiokuroEcc

Hosiery. Ires .ools. :i..iiucr- -

Hnvh;iin- -

BREWERY.
- - - - Proprietor.

MANUFACTUlSE OF A FIKSTCLAS1..
public with the finest quality, for case.

OF

BOTTLED BEER,
AT SI ot) IIUS DOV-JL- X.

promptly and regularly nupplied.
ASTOK1A. OUKCON

BREWERY

BEER

MISCELLANEOUS.

"A Merciful Jlau is Merciful to his liens.
O.Y1V 23 CENTS.

650.000 ALREADY SOLD 1 !

A treatise 611 Uii

cIMyJlL
wa w m m m

And lib Diseases, by

B.J. EEXDALL,M.D.
FhII or Valuable ami PrarUral lu- -

roruiution, ami Coutuinins au
IXDK.V OF DISKASRS.

.X"11!1 ives t,u syiptoms, e:mse and theBest Treatment of eaeh ; a table Kivinu aHtue principal drus used for the Horse, witkwe urumarj tiosc, enects.aiiti antidote whenapoismi: a table with an engraving of tbtp
Horse .s teetli at din'erent ages, with rulefor telling the aueof Hiellorsi: (Vieni;niv-m- gs

.showing the niirtaiil points in
of the liors, atx illustrating posi-

tions axsumed b .slek iiure in dilTerent ,s.

A aluable eolleetion or
many wliieh would at a iiorse-owuc- v

tliree ti live dollars eaeh
EVERY FARMER SHOULD OWN

THIS BOOK.
Thousands who have .seen it commend if.and many giMHl horsemen have e.xtolled it iuthe bignest terms, even slating that tliev

Brefer it to books wliieh cost jsi 00 to tu vb
10 not throw away your money in the pur-

chase of costlj iMjoks on tlie Horse, wliieh
are so full of Latin phrases aud teclinii-.- il
terms as to lie unintelligible to the avenigt-reade- r

but.
Bin' KENDALL'S TREATISE,

A book of loo pages, in paper covers. givii
you more practical information than is con-
tained in ome large volumes at far higher
cost. Havingevamiiied this book tliorotighlv
wearesatLsiled no "

HOKSE-OWNE- K

Would hesitate a moment alnnit investing S5cents in it.s purctuise.ir lie did but know e
of its contents. ii

sirabilityuf having such pniftical infon- u-
nuu as our lanuiug menus uailv need intheir business, provided at reasonable cost
instead or being obliged to pav the enormous,
proltts deniiuided b tlie I'ulilislni: nf ww
Agricultural Books, we iiave secured

Several Hundred Copies
Of tills valuable little Treatise on the Hor.sincie copies 01 which we Mia II be pleasod
mad to an) reader of this imper. iotsge pre-
paid by us, on receipt of

2JS OEJ3KT07S.
Remittance- - mjiy be wmW in enrreinn . sil-ver or stamps. Semi ail orders to

i. . ix:ki..vx:.
Astoria. OrejNMt

I. W. CASE.
importer AND WHOLESALE AND kb--

TAIL DEALER IN

GfflEBAL MRCHMDISE
Corner Cbeiiamus .1 (V. strHts

.

AAUKIA - - OREGON,

Cedar Floats.
milE UNDERSIGNED WILL BE I'KK-- J-

wired to fimdsh to order, in lots to siiit.
and kept coux&uiilv on hand. CRDAIt
FLOATS. irAUJJ!. ILiXDLES. etc.. rue
sale at lowest prie's.

Address, or call nyon

Ji4
PJETERsX)N i ANDERSON'

Oakl'oim.W.'C

m


